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　　Abstract　　Characteristics of the zooplankton communi ty inhabit ing the sea surface microlayer(SM)and the sub-surface microlayer

(SSM)are compared at six sam pling stations in Daya Bay , near S henzhen City of C hina during 2 cruises in 1999.This is the fi rst study

on zooplankton communi ty in the SM in China.Result s show that protozoans and nauplii are the most dominan t components , account ing

for 80.71%(SM)and 89.15%(SSM)of the total zooplankton in the average abundance , respectively.T he densit ies of copepods(adult
+ copepodid)are higher in the SSM than in the SM.The size-f requency distributions indicate that the f requency of micro-zooplank ton

(<0.2 mm)is higher in the SM (0.8235 , n=290)than in the SSM (0.6768 , n=306).Enrichment phenomenon of zooplankton is

detected in the SM at the sampling stations excluding two stations near nuclear pow er plants(NPP).The enrichment factor is from 1.516

to 3.364 wi th the average value of 2.267.The SM zooplankton community structure revealed in the present study is quite dif ferent from

p revious invest igations in the Bay.Typical sea water characteri stics such as turbidi ty , biological oxygen dem and(BOD), chemical oxygen

demand(COD), total nit rogen(T N), total phosphorus(TP)and chlorophyll a(Chl-a)indicate that the w ater qualit y is poorer in the SM

than in the SSM .
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　　Historically , study on the sea surface has been

rest ricted basically to the content of the mixed layer

of the w ater column and to the sea surface dynamics.
Less at tention has been paid to the air-water inter-
face , which is const ituted by the first few tens of mi-
crons and defined as the sea surface microlayer

(SM)[ 1] .SM is an impo rtant boundary between at-
mosphere and the ocean , as an area of exchanging

mat ter and energ y.The SM plays a key role in the

g lobal biogeochemical cycle because all g aseous , liquid
and particulate materials must pass through this inter-
face betw een the ocean and the atmosphere.The SM

has often been operationally defined roughly as the

top several tens to several hundreds micrometers of

the w ater surface depending upon the collection

method used.More than 20 different sampling tech-
niques have been applied to sample the sea surface mi-
crolayer[ 2] .The SM is generally enriched in o rganic

substances , particularly those w hich are surface active

metal ions , bacteria , and other microorganisms , rela-
tive to subsurface microlayer (SSM).Although in-
creasing ef fort has been made to characterize chemical

and biological properties of microlayer over the past

decade , there are still some gaps (e.g.know ledge

about the zooplankton communi ty st ructure in SM)
which may be of environmental significance , but we

have incomplete or even no information about

that[ 3 , 4] .Actually , some microzooplanktons , such as

protozoans , consti tute a potentially signif icant source

of surface-active material.Plankton and bacteria pre-
sented in the SM can af fect the concentration and

composition of dissolved o rganic mat ter (DOM)by

directly releasing DOM and also indi rectly via their

predatory activities w hich can take up and release

DOM [ 3 ,5] .

Daya Bay (114°29′42″—114°49′42″E , 22°31′12″—
22°50′00″N)is near the Shenzhen City of Guangdong

Province.It is located at the lef t side of the Zhujiang

River estuary and the north part of South China Sea.
The surface area of the bay is about 600 km2 , the
maximum depth is 21m and the mean depth is 11m.
Leng th of the coastal line is about 92 km.The annual

average air temperature is 22 ℃.The maximum

monthly air temperature is about 28 ℃ in July , and
the minimum temperature is about 15 ℃, usually in



January or February.Annual average precipitation

varies f rom 1500 to 2000 mm.During M ay-Septem-
ber , monthly precipitation is up to 200 —400 mm.
Daya Bay is a bay of multiple uses:nuclear pow er

supply , mariculture and sightseeing.From the 1980s

to now , great changes have taken place in the bay:
over-developing marine fish culture indust ry and oper-
ation of nuclear power plants resulted in great changes

in w ater quality .Due to the man-caused increasingly

nit rogenous pollution accompanying the development

of industry and aquaculture in the bay , the content of

total inorganic nitrogen (TIN)in seaw ater has in-
creased , and the NH4-N content has increased signifi-
cantly.Eutrophication is serious in coastal w aters

such as mariculture zone in the bay[ 6—8] .

Although study on zooplankton has a long histo-
ry in bulk w ater of Daya Bay[ 6 , 9] , study on zooplank-
ton in SM is poorly reported.The aim of the present

study is to compare the difference of zooplankton

communi ty and w ater quality between SM and SSM ,
to f ill some of the gaps in the know ledge of zooplank-
ton in the air-sea interface , as well as evaluate the in-
f luence of environmental parameters on them in Daya

Bay .

1　Materials and methods

Ecological investigations including zooplankton

and w ater quality were made at six stations(Stations
1-1 , 3-2 , 3-3 , 4-1 , 5-1 and 8-2)in Daya Bay during

2 cruises f rom M ay 20—22 to June 6 ,1999(Fig.1).
S tations 4-1 and 5-1 are near the inlet and outlet of

nuclear power plants (NPP), respectively.Stations
3-2 , 3-3 and 8-2 are located in the marine f ish culture

zones.Stat ion 1-1 is far aw ay f rom NPP about

4000 m.Samples f rom the SM were collected w ith a

plate sampling device.The device is a 40 cm ×60 cm

×0.5 cm glass plate.A microlayer of the w ater sur-
face w as collected by submerging the glass plate into

the w ater vertically and then drawing up water sur-
face at a constant velocity (about 20 cm/ s).The w a-
ter film adhering to the glass plate w as w iped off into

a sample bot tle with a silicone wipe blade.This pro-
cedure w as repeated unt il 1 L water sample w as accu-
mulated.The thickness of the sample ranged from 30

to 90 μm , depending on the w ithdraw al speed[ 4] .
The mean sampling thickness of the SM was

50μm[ 10] .Samples from the sub-surface microlayer

w ere collected w ith a 5 L plexiglass sampler , and 20 L

of sea w ater was collected at depth 5—50 cm (under-
lying SM water).At each station , zooplankton sam-

ples w ere obtained by filtering 1 L (SM)and 20 L

(SSM)sea w ater through a plankton net(mesh size

35μm), and then preserved w ith 5% formalin.In
the laboratory , larger-sized zooplanktons w ere count-
ed to tally under a microscope , while protozoans , ro-
tifers and nauplii w ere subsampled before counting.
Immediately af ter counting , animals were so rted ran-
domly from each sample for measurement of body

length.Leng ths were arbit rarily assembled into 0.1
mm size subsections.The frequency of occurrence of

zooplankton in these size subsections w as calculated

separately.About 30 individuals were measured per

sample.The w ater temperature and salinity w ere

measured by YSI-85(USA).Other w ater quality da-
ta w ere provided by the M arine Biology Research Sta-
tion of Daya Bay , Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Fig.1.　Map of Daya Bay showing the position of sampling sta-

tions(△), Marine Biology Research S tat ion(MBRS), and Nucle-
ar Pow er S tation(NBS).

The enrichment factor (A EF)in the microlayer

is

A EF =Cm/C s ,
where Cm is the concentration of any substance in the

SM , and C s is i ts concentration in the SSM
[ 11]
.

2　Results

2.1　Characteristics of sampling stations and water

quality

During the investigation period , water depth of

the sampling stations varied f rom 3.7 m to 17.0 m

(Table 1).The maximum water depth and trans-
parency w ere recorded at Station 1-1 , while the mini-
mum value at Station 3-3.Because t ransparency is
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one of the important characteristics of w ater quality ,
the results show that w ater quali ty in fish culture

zone is poo rer than other sea areas.Water tempera-
ture in SM was higher at Stations 4-1 and 5-1 than at

o ther sampling stations.Temperature of SM at other

stations ranged from 24.6 ℃ (Station 3-2) to

25.4 ℃(Station 1-1), but temperature of inlet(Sta-

tion 4-1)and out let (Station 5-1)of NPP reached

27.1 ℃ and 26.8 ℃, respectively.Temperature

measurement suggested that thermal pollution was

present near NPP .Salinity varied f rom 32.434‰ to

34.872‰ at the sampling sites and values were high-
er in SM than in SSM .The values of pH and temper-
ature w ere higher in SSM than in SM at the stations.

Table 1.　Location , sampling date , water depth and t ransparency of sam pling stat ions andmain properties of sea surface microlayer in Daya Bay during

May-June , 1999a)

Stat ions Date Location
Depth

(m)
T ransparency

(m)
Salinity(‰)
(SM/ SSM)

pH

(SM/ SSM)
Temperature(℃)
(SM/ SSM)

1-1
　

22/5
　

114°35′21″E
22°33′89″N

17.0
　

4.5
　

33.970/ 33.912
　

7.59/ 8.09
　

25.4/25.5
　

3-2
　

20/5
　

14°31′31″E
22°33′88″N

5.5
　

2.5
　

33.798/ 33.474
　

7.11/ 7.83
　

24.6/25.8
　

4-1
　

22/5
　

114°32′43″E
22°35′26″N

6.0
　

2.5
　

34.031/ 33.676
　

7.86/ 8.10
　

27.1/28.8
　

5-1
　

22/5
　

114°33′13″E
22°35′52″N

12.0
　

2.5
　

34.027/ 33.705
　

7.89/ 8.11
　

26.8/29.0
　

8-2
　

20/5
　

114°33′01″E
22°41′89″N

7.0
　

2.0
　

33.340/ 32.861
　

7.58/ 7.95
　

25.5/26.1
　

3-3
　

6/6
　

114°33′36″E
22°33′63″N

3.7
　

1.0
　

34.872/ 33.942
　

8.06/ 8.12
　

27.9/30.5
　

4-1
　

6/6
　

114°32′55″E
22°35′26″N

4.5
　

2.5
　

no data

　
no data

　
no data/ 30.80
　

5-1
　

6/6
　

114°33′10″E
22°35′67″N

9.0
　

2.1
　

no data

　
no data

　
no data/ 34.30
　

8-2
　

6/6
　

114°33′10″E
22°41′80″N

4.8
　

2.1
　

32.507/ 32.434
　

8.13/ 8.18
　

29.30/30.0
　

　　a)The sampling data of S tation 1-1 on June 6 is not given because of st rong w ind w ave.

　　Data presented in Table 2 indicate that concen-
trations of turbidity , biological oxygen demand

(BOD), chemical ox ygen demand (COD), total ni-
trogen(TN), to tal phospho rus(TP)and chlorophy ll

a (Chl-a)were much higher in SM than in SSM

(except for value of Chl-a at Station 3-2)at all re-
search sites.There is 1.07 —20.6 fold increase in

SM .The highest A EF of COD reached 20.6 at Sta-
tion 1-1.Maximum value of turbidity was recorded at

Station 8-2(9.08°), followed by Station 3-2(8.12°).
Concentration of COD was the highest at Station 3-2
(5.80mg/L), followed by Station 8-2 (4.89 mg/

L).The highest concentrations of TN and Chl-a oc-
curred at Station 3-2 (95.55mg/L)and Stat ion 8-2
(12.05μg/L), respect ively .These results indicate

that the w ater quality at Stations 3-2 and 8-2 posi-
tioned in fish culture zone w as poor.Low er contents

and ranges of turbidi ty , COD , TN and Chl-a ap-
peared at Station 1-1 , which indicates good water

quality.However , we do not know why the highest

concentration of TP (2.87 mg/ L)appeared at this

station.Six w ater quality indicato rs(excluded BOD)
were ranged in middle at Stations 4-1 and 5-1 near

NPP.

Table 2.　Typical sea water characteristics of the surface microlayer (SM)and the subsurface microlayer (SSM)in Daya Bay in May , 1999(Data

f rom Marine Biology Research Stat ion of Daya Bay)

Stat ions Layers Turbidity(°) COD(mg/ L) BOD(mg/ L) TN (mol/ L) T P(mol/ L) Chl-a(μg/ L)

1-1 SM/ SSM 0.92/ 0.32 2.06/ 0.10 2.94/ 0.55 49.13/ 29.94 2.87/ 0.78 1.53/ 1.43

3-2 SM/ SSM 8.12/ 0.92 5.80/ 0.91 3.50/ 0.54 95.55/ 39.25 0.58/ 0.55 1.22/ 1.67

4-1 SM/ SSM 1.27/ 0.47 1.62/ 0.44 5.13/ 0.72 37.85/ 30.86 1.19/ 0.50 1.92/ 1.67

5-1 SM/ SSM 1.43/ 0.32 2.23/ 0.44 5.66/ 0.54 70.84/ 25.03 0.86/ 0.52 1.43/ 1.12

8-2 SM/ SSM 9.08/ 1.48 4.89/ 0.70 3.71/ 0.69 60.32/ 29.52 1.11/ 0.41 12.05/ 2.01
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2.2　Species composition of main zooplankton

The species composition of zooplankton w as de-
termined from 2 cruises in Daya Bay during May —
June , 1999.The autho r detected that protozoa and

copepod nauplii were the most dominant components

of zooplankton in SM and SSM at all stations

(Table 3).The main species consisted of Protozoa

(Tintinnopsis radix , T .tocantinensis , Codonel-
lopsis osten feldi , Favel la amoyensis), Rotifera

(Synchaeta sp.), Cladocera (Peni lia av irostris),
Copepods (Paracalanus crassirostris , Microsetella
norvegica), nauplii , and others (Oikopleura , Bal-
anus larva , Polychaeta larva).Among animals ,
Tintinnopsis radix , T .tocant inensis and nauplii

w ere the dominant species g roup in both SM and

SSM at all sampling stations.Synchaeta sp.ap-
peared only in June , while Penil ia avirostris was

found only in SSM in M ay.Copepods in SM almost

consisted of nuplii and copepodid at the stations.
Large-sized zooplankton such as Oikopleura , Balanus
larva , Poly chaeta larva were recorded only in SSM .

Table 3.　List of main zooplank ton species in the surface microlayer

(SM)and the subsurface microlayer(SSM)in Daya Bay during May-
June , 1999a)

Species groups
SM

(May)
SSM

(May)
SM

(June)
SSM

(June)

Tint in nopsis rad ix ++ ++ ++ ++

T.tocant inensis ++ ++ ++ ++

Codonel lopsis ostenfeld i + + + ++

C.ru tu nda + + + +

Leprotintinn us nordquisti + ++ + +

Favella amoyensis + ++ + ++

Synchaeta sp. - - + ++

Peni lia avirostr is - + - -

Paraca lanus crassi rostr is + + + ++

Microsetel la norvegica + ++ + ++

nauplii ++ ++ ++ ++

Oikop leura sp. + ++ + ++

Balanus larva + ++ + ++

Polychaeta larva + + + ++

　　a)- not present;+ present;++ abundance.

2.3　Zooplankton densities

During the period of investigations , the quanti-
tative values of zooplankton densities w ere very vari-
able in SM and in SSM at 6 stations(Fig.2).The
highest and lowest zooplankton densities were all

found in SM , w ith values 502 ind./ L at S tation 8-2
and 87.5 ind./L at S tation 4-1 in M ay , 512.5 ind.
/L at S tation 3-3 and 55 ind./L at Station 5-1 in

June , respectively.Zooplankton were more abundant

in SSM than in SM at Stations 4-1 and 5-1 near

NPP , while zooplankton in SSM were low er than in

SM at other stations.Investigation results show ed

that the maximum abundance of animals in SM ap-
peared in marine fish culture zones (Stations 3-3 and

8-2), while the minimum abundance appeared in the

areas near NPP .

Fig.2.　Changes in zooplankton(ind./ L)of the su rface micro-

layer(SM)and the sub-surface microlayer (SSM)at sampling sta-

tions in Daya Bay during May-June , 1999.

Enrichment phenomenon of zooplankton w as de-
tected in SM at the sampling stations near the nuclear

power plants excluding 2 stations.The AEF of zoo-
plankton varied from 1.516 (S tation 8-2 in June)to

3.364(Station 1-1 in M ay)with the average value of

2.267.

Investigation showed that protozoans and nauplii

were the most dominant g roups during the study peri-
od , comprising 80.71%(SM)and 89.15%(SSM)
of the total zooplankton , respectively.Percentages of
copepods (adult + copepodid)were only 2.7% in

SM and 5.38% in SSM , respectively.The maximum

values of protozoans (300 ind./L) and nauplii

(303 ind./L)were found in SM of Station 3-3 in

June , 1999 and in SSM of Station 5-1 in M ay , 1999 ,
respect ively.The maximum abundance of copepods

(adult + copepodid)was 45.45 ind./L in SSM of

Station 8-2 in May , 1999.

2.4　Size-frequency dist ribution of zooplankton

Size-f requency dist ributions are very important

to reveal characteristics of zooplankton community

st ructure.In the present studies , body length of

some 600 animals(n =290 individuals from SM and

n =306 from SSM)was measured f rom 18 samplers
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during 2 cruises.The frequencies of zooplankton (<
0.2 mm)were 0.8235 in SM and 0.6737 in SSM ,
respectively.Frequency of zooplankton (<0.2 mm)
was higher in SM than that in SSM , and it was re-
versed(>0.2mm)(Fig.3).In SM , very few indi-
viduals(>1mm)were found.In contrast , more zoo-
plankton (>1 mm)were detected , and the biggest

animal was over 4 mm in SSM .The results presented

here indicated that micro-zooplankton in SM were

more dominant than in SSM.More large-sized zoo-
plankton appeared in SSM .Here , we must point out

that although the sampling mean thickness of SM is

50μm , several larger individuals(>1mm)present in

the SM sampling.This is probably due to the fact

that larger animals can easily adhere to the glass sur-
face.

Fig.3.　 Size-f requency dist ributions of zooplankton of SM

(n=290)and SSM (n =306)in Daya Bay during May-June ,

1999.

3　Discussion

The sea surface microlayer is a thin layer at the

sea surface w hich has special physical , chemical and

biological properties.Because of the sampling differ-
ence , the thickness of SM ranges f rom 30μm to 400

μm[ 2 ,3] .The thickness of the SM samples is changed

by controlling the wi thdraw al speed of the plate.In
general , the microlayer sampling thickness increases

w ith the increasing withdrawal speed.The microlayer

sampling thickness is also influenced by w ater tem-
perature.The sampling thickness slightly decreases

w ith the increasing temperature , presumably due to

the decreasing viscosity and surface tension[ 4 ,12] .

SM is an important boundary with some special

environmental propert ies.Many researchers demon-
st rated that SM had higher enrichment factors for nu-
trients , metals and microbiological components

[ 2 ,3 ,7]
.

In addition , Rumbold and Snedaker reported that the

SM samples w ere mo re toxic compared w ith the sub-
surface w ater collected[ 13] .Yang demonst rated that

DMS concentrat ions were higher in microlayer sam-

ples , compared w ith subsurface samples[ 11] .In the

present studies , it is detected that the w ater quality

w as poorer in SM than that in SSM .Salinity , turbid-
ity and concentrations of BOD , COD , TN , TP and

Chl-a w ere much higher in SM than in SSM (except
fo r the value of Chl-a at Station 3-2)at all research

sites.However , the values of pH and temperature

were higher in SSM than in SM at the stations.The
results demonst rated that the environmental charac-
teristics are different between SM and other water

layers in the sea.

Because SM has a thickness from several tens to

several hundreds micrometers , the microlayer waters

could be suitable for some small animals.Prio r to this

study , no report had been presented on community

st ructure of zooplankton in SM in Daya Bay .In pre-
vious studies , many scientists focused on physical and

chemical properties of SM , meanwhile , they demon-
st rated the presence of microorg anisms such as bacte-
ria , phy toplankton and zooplankton

[ 3 , 5]
. In this

study , it w as found that zooplankton of SM mainly

consisted of small-sized micro-zooplankton in Daya

Bay , and the densities of zooplankton were low er in

SM than in SSM at Station 4-1 (near inlet of NPP)
and Station 5-1(near outlet of NPP).A possible rea-
son for this is that discharge of heated w ater from nu-
clear power plants can have harm ful ef fects on aquatic

organisms , and result in decrease in animal abun-
dance

[ 14 ,15]
.Under a microscope , dead protozoa ,

such as empty shell of Tintinnopsis radix and T .
tocantinensis were of ten observed.These results can

lead to a conclusion that some zooplankton did not

survive af ter passing through the NPP cooling sy s-
tem , which resulted in a decrease of zooplankton den-
sities near NPP areas.

Recently , marine fish culture industry has rapid-
ly developed in Daya Bay.In the bay , w ith cages sus-
pended from rafts in the sea , the fish culture zones

are all located in relatively sheltered sea areas w ith

low depth.The fish farming has a considerable pollu-
tion impact on the marine environment.Some re-
searches have demonst rated that intensive cultivat ion

of fish generates large amounts of org anic and inor-
ganic wastes f rom uneaten food , fish faeces and ex-
cretory matter.These materials are continually pro-
duced and released at single point sources into the cul-
ture zone , resulting in an increase in the organic and

inorganic contents of the water body and sediments.
Therefore , it can be concluded that w ater quality is
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poo r at the sampling stations in marine fish culture ,
which is in good ag reement w ith Lam' s result[ 16] .

He et al.indicated that serious organic and nu-
trient enrichment occurred in marine fish culture

zones in Daya Bay[ 17] .Lam reported that higher nu-
trient concentrations could result in an increase in

phy toplankton g row th[ 16] .Enhanced phy toplankton

may provide sufficient food to zooplankton , especially
small-sized individuals.Nutrient enrichment may be

the reason why the maximum abundance of zooplank-
ton occurred in marine fish culture areas.Higher val-
ues of turbidi ty , BOD , COD , TN , TP and Chl-a
w ere recorded in SM.Since enrichment of o rganic

and nutrient materials may supply enough food fo r

animals , higher densi ties of zooplankton were record-
ed in SM but no t in SSM .

Most of the info rmation on coastal zooplankton is

based on sampling in bulk water.The information

about zooplankton f rom special water layers (e.g.
boundary layers of sea-air and sea-sediment)has not

been assessed properly.Up to now , we have not read

any special papers on zooplankton community in SM .
Some sampling methods have their sho rtcomings.In
previous studies , most Chinese scientists collected

zooplankton sampling wi th plankton net I (mesh size

505—507μm)o r net I I (mesh size 160μm)in bulk

w ater.A lot of small-sized animals escaped by passing

through the mesh of plankton net , which resulted in

a quite low record of zooplankton densities in Chinese

seas.Xu et al.reported that copepods w ere the domi-
nant component , comprising 32% of the total zoo-
plankton in abundance , but the total densities were

less than 1 ind./L[ 6] .Similar results of zooplankton

from the bay w ere reported by Shen et al.in the

1990s[ 9] .The samples probably underestimated the

quantity of zooplankton in Daya Bay.Because of thei r

inconspicuous size , and rare dominance in biomass ,
micro-zooplankton usually received less attention than

larger zooplankton in previous studies.As a matter of

fact , micro-zooplankton are potentially signif icant as

an alternate link in the marine food webs.They gen-
erally feed on the smaller sized particulates , which are

not utilized efficient ly by larger consumers.Thus ,
the micro-zooplankton , as t rophic intermediates ,
make considerable contributions to higher level con-
sumers[ 18 , 19] .In the present study , zooplankton sam-
pling w as filtered using a net with mesh size of

35μm , with densities ranging f rom 55.0 to 512.5
ind./L (Fig.2).Small-sized individuals were the

main component of zooplankton in SM in the bay.

The significant dif ference in species composition ,
standing stock of zooplankton betw een previous and

present studies in Daya Bay mainly resulted f rom the

difference of sampling methods.

Fluctuations of envi ronmental factors are mo re

significant and complex in coastal areas due to the

combinat ion of land and ocean influences.As a re-
sult , the study of the spatial and temporal variability

of coastal zooplankton communities seems to be im-
portant fo r a bet ter understanding of the function of

coastal ecosystems[ 20 ,21] .SM has special physical ,
chemical and biological properties and has g reat im-
portance for gaseous exchange at the sea-air interface.
Neustonic o rganisms(zoo-, phyto- and bacterioplank-
ton)living in SM may influence transfer of O2 and

CO2 , and thus play a role in respirato ry CO2 produc-
tion[ 22 ,23] and consti tute a signif icant source of sur-
face-active materials

[ 5]
.For these reasons , the MS

zooplankton community analy sis is very important and

necessary to assess sources of organic mat ter , t ransfer
of O2 and CO2 , and relationship among microorg an-
ism s in the marine ecosystem.

4　Conclusions

(1)Protozoa and nauplii were the most domi-
nant groups of zooplankton during the study period ,
comprising 80.71%(SM)and 89.15%(SSM)of

the to tal abundance , respectively.

(2)Enrichment of zooplankton in SM was obvious

at sampling stations apart from 2 stations near NPP.The
enrichment factor of zooplankton varies f rom 1.516 to

3.364 with the average value of 2.267.

(3)Size-frequency distributions show ed the f re-
quency of micro-zooplankton w as higher in SM

(0.8235)than in SSM (0.6768).Small-sized zoo-
plankton were the most dominant zooplankton compo-
nent of the sea surface microlayer in Daya Bay.

(4)Nuclear power plants cooling sy stem has

thermal pollution effects on the community structure

of zooplankton.

(5)Difference of sampling methods may result

in significantly dif ferent results of zooplankton com-
muni ty structure.
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